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Hostesses Honor
Bridge Clubs
This Week

Is club meeting week with,
several hostesses planning
forma) luncheons in compliment
to members of their clubs. Yes-

terday afternoon Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins was a luncheon hostess
at her home on .West Lincoln
street honor! nembers o her
club. ; Bidden as additional guests
were" Mrs. James Linn and Mrs.
Allan Tot le. Contract was in play
for several hours during the after-
noon. ' .-- y

Members are Mrs.. Daniel J,
Fry, Jr., Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs,
Conrad W; Paulus, Mrs. Frits
Sladej Mrs. WMlant Boot, Mrs.
Keith' Powell, Mrs Oliver C.
Locke and Mrs. Hawkins. .

Drama Class to Meet
Mrs. Karl Becke has invited

members of the Tuesday drama
class to, her North Summer street
home; today for a dessert lunch
eon Mrs. Merrill Obliiig is leader
of th group this year. I

Those- - bidden arei lrsl Robert
Brady, Mrs. K. W. j Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Clifford Farmer! Mrs. Rob-

ert Moulton GatkeJ jMrs. Edgar
T. ! Pierce, Mrs.) Herbert Rahe,
Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs. H. G. Mai-so- n,

Mrs. Verne il MjcIntyre. Mrs.
Clifton Mudd, Mrsi Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Merrill Ohling, ; Mrs. W. E.
Anderson and Mrs. Becke.

. Mrs. Lachmund Hostess -

Mrs. Louis Lachmund will pre-
side at luncheon today at her
Court street Home nononng ner

MAXINE EUREN
Angna Enters Is
Next Artist in
Salem Series

Angna Enters, second .artist
to a p pi e bt In the- - Community
Concertjf association's series will
please and surprise the audience
on Monjday night with, her un-
usual performance of dramatic
impersonation in mime form.

Although usually thought of as
a dancer r Miss Enters Is really
not a dancer at all In the usual
sense, her work is based on
characterization, principalis in
dance fprm. It is a compost' te
of acting, miming and movement.
She creates more than one per
son on :he stage and makes her
audienc see them individually.

Many of her episodes are said
to be ex :ruciatingly funny, others
tragic. One of the most humor-
ous . an universally understood
ones is the portrayal of a young

. girl un ergc-in- the agonies of
practice hour, and her sly turn-
ing of the clock ahead.

Another of Miss Enters, crea-
tions is the Queen of Heaven, a
picture of , the medieval Madon-
na. wh( bends over the infant
with exrulsite gestures of admir-
ation, f" Miss SnteTS is the only dancer
ever to have received a Guggen-
heim Fellowship award, nd she-wa- s

so honored two years in,
successi n. She spent the ' first
y e ar studying the - primitive
Greek tl eater and mime, and the
foliowin r summer in Egypt and
the nea east doing research of
the cultural arts of ancient civ

Incidentally Angna Enters 'has
on many occasions given one-m- an

showkof 200 original water-colo- rs

find drawings; she: com-
poses music to a number of her
"Dance Episodes" and designs
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lected from a book on meat cook--
ery puDusnea uj
Livestock and Meat board. The
meal begins with a salad of wal
nuts and ' carrots

Sbrpdded carrotwalnut salad
Piquant meat ioai
Buttered spinacn ..

- Browned potatoes
Sliced tomatoes

Grape jelly tarts
PIQUANT BIEAT LOAF .

2 pounds ground beef
pound chopped bologna .

1 cup bread or cracker crumbs
1 cup chili 'sauce '
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 eggs slightly beaten

'Salt and pepper
American cheese slices
Have beef and bologna ground

together. Add crumbs and other
Ingredients, except the cheese.
Bake in a 350 degree oven about
an hour until done. A few min--

' utes before completely cooked,
put slices of cheese over the top
and let melt.

Drop Cookies Take
Mollasses Flavor

Drop cookies, easiest of all to
make, are just as popular as they
are simple to prepare, and when
molasses makes the flavor, there's
usually a waiting list for the

weets.- - Here Is a recipe for:
' MOLASSES DROPS

1 eup shortening
t cups brown sugar .

1 up molasses
1 :

(

S cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vt teaspoon ginger
cup hot water

1 teaspoon soda
Cream shortening with sugar

and molasses. Add the egg, un--
beaten, j Sift the flour with the
seasonings and add alternately
with the hot water, in which the
soda has been dissolved. Drop by
spoonfuls on greasea d a k l n g
sheet Bake In moderate oven
(75 degrees). ' "

o
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Angna Enters, who appears at.!... A .mt..n .r .i.iVn mMA. eaaataavaaw W a. v
"
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Art Exhibits I'M puttfns; him on his honor while I'm away so don't let him out

her owni costumes. She also con-
tributes to magazines and has Mama

. oc your sight for

adds safety to trust, being as
eUng suit of Oxford gray men's

i Paintings, ot liocal
1 Artists iThis'.Week'

breasted, buttoned to the waist and trimmed dashingly and un--
mannishly with Persian lamb. Quite a contrast to dark brown wool
tweed and a beaver jacket with cloth revers possessed of vertical
sockets. Buttons, from a little side closing collar to the hem. trim

j By MAXINE

. . ...
Dna CIUO memucm. wur;:
tional guest will be Mrs. Milton
L. Meyers. Club members are Mrs.
Linn C. ! Smith, f Mrs. Frederick
S. Lamport, Mrs.! Henry W. Mey-

ers, Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs.
'George F.' Rodgers, Mrs. Oliver
C. Locke, Mrs. Clarence Keene of
Silverton and Mrs. Lachmund.

Luncheon at Griffith Home
Mrs. Lewis Griffith will enter-

tain at luncheon today in honor
of members, of her bridge club at
her , Court street home. Contract
will be in play during the after-
noon. Members are Mrs. Richard
Slater, Mrs. Bert Ford, Mrs. P. D.
Quisenberry; Mrs. Breyman Boise,
Mra TDnlnh Praia- Mrs Ltwll
Griffith. Mrs. Frederick Decke- -

'Mh,!5ri7,i Mrs. Kenneth

'- m, iviibur Entertains i

Tonight Mrs. Glenn Wilbur will
entertaln tor memDers or ner
dub at her tome on North 24th
street A late supper will be
served, followed by several hours
of contract. An additional guest
will be Mrs.- - Deryl Myers,

Claggett. Mrs. Donald
Mrs. Robert Ramsden, Mrs,

- Many Salem artists have responded to the spirit of Na--

tional Art week,. by contributing their work at one or more ;of
the exhibits which have been

Variety in media, subject and size contributed to the m---
.

tetest of the all-cit- y exhibit hung at the Salem Public library
inftne i-- irepiace room, uu a, ve--
aiiaoie numuer oi
showing work.

Arthur Selander has a group oi
pencil drawings which depict fa--

miliar Oregon scenes. His etcmng- -

IL1 VZliL? M.naivls
than

.i,nVi. th IsSfe The Utter aTe precise
driwiigs of homes, more in an

SALE OF DRESSES
This Week

; Another Shipment of Fine Dresses
Go, on Sale for; '

$8.95 - $12.95 - $16.95
All slsea, lrg Tariety of style, regular f to to S2S.7S ralne.

recently! written an autobiogra-
phy, j t i

Angni Enters I is American
born, o French-Viennie- se par-
ents, is) 5 feet 4 inches tall,
black hair and eyes. , She has
created 150 or more compos!
tions, tie largest repertoire in
the. nii of t dance.

Exchange Dinner Event
. j

Of bunday -

Members of Beta Chi sorority
and Al&ha Psl Delta fraternity
enjoyed jan exchange dinnner Sun-
day at the chapter houses- - Guests
at the AODha PbI house were Miss
Ina Bennett, Miss Suzanne Curtis,
Miss Mirlan Averill, Miss Jean
Hollingworth, Miss. Carol Smith,
Miss Mane Beagle. Miss Phyllis
Phythla, Miss Carolyn Woods,

is. y wowon.
Dr., aid Mrs. Franklin Thomp--

BOn Gefrge McLeod, Wayne Brai- -
nard, Sfeve Anderson, Basil An--
ton- - H Thompson. Warner
Crow, Wiimer McDowell and Dick
Jones.

k iJL t. r.vt
worn nnn fnr Hfr. rv.rlo. A

vv.16w,
age, Miss Charlotte Litchfield,
MJ" th Buow. Mtae Betty

r"!T" "r7 .e.per' 188

Rosamuhd ' Weston, Miss Mary..... . T '0.1- U
9lle TOWn ana M18B ,u waT
Mrtrria 1

Wax 1 TTaimpr nohrt Uraay,
? f?":P"?""M1"I?.u.u'uA"r SHr

1 " 'y VT-- TDan Mqses Jones.

National YW Secretary to

Jans. Miss Isobel iGeorge and Miss
.Yvonne Smith, :j .

V?:- i
' . Sirs. Ronald GtmmeU and Mis.
- Rovena Eyre are entertaining

with a dessert bridge party tonight. irw. hnm vn Kwd Cnm.

architectural style. - BCB?"lDIf a,7 r T P
will.on highway.

Constance Fowler is represent- -
bfi MrTed durJng tne afternoon

edjby Newport, a pleasing wa-- and the affair beglna at 3 o'clock,
te- - f SSjaV' three Mrs. Charles L. McNary . is aaJ"ml5S on" Rocky member of th(! naitonal board of
ftReels, f lniano w inter ana ........ ... ...1- -

Scalloped Dishes,
Make Entrees
Af jlTT9T

Scalloped dishes are favorites
for wintertime entrees and sev-
eral vegetables become the chief
dish of the meal when they're
combined with bread crumbs and
are baked. j 1

' Scalloped potatoes I and ham
make an excellent combination;for
a main dish. Put: raw sliced pota-
toes in alternate layers in-- a cas-
serole, with very thinly Bliced ham
(or bacon back or bacon) and
when dish has been filled, add
cream or a light cream' Sauce to
cover. Season and bak until po-
tatoes are done.

Scalloped onions are a filling
vegetable to make a main dish.
iry mis recipe ior:

SCALLOPED ONIONS .

1 quart onions, steamed
1 cups cream saace
1 cup bread crumbs or cracker
' crumbs ' .

1 tablespoon butter ! ?

' 1 teaspoon 'salt
Put in alternate layers and

bake until well blended and on-

ions are soft. !

Eggplant scalloped with sliced
frankfurters or weiners' to make
an attractive main dish. .

SCALLOPED EGGPLANT
1 eggplant
1. Frankfurter or several wei-

ners
2 or S onions

cup crumbs
Cream sauce
Cube eggplant fine aad mix

with crumbs and onions, chopped.
Put in alternate layers with meat
that has. been, sliced, and add
cream sauce: Bake for 1 hour.

Scalloped onions and tuna
make, another combination that's
good for family mala dishes.

Peas and carrots scallop to- -
gether In a casserole with the
same crumb and cream sauce
addition.

Asparagus in alternate layers
with cheese cream sauce and
crumbs is another scalloped main
dish. The green asparagus Is more
attractive in color.

Popular

....; ...v. I M

presenting 6 HiifTerently. mimhered
manner as described for ttus week s
"t :' s

COUPON

World's
(10 VOLUMES)

efficient as she looks in her trav--
suiting. The fitted coat Is single

Copyright 19 J 7, Esquire Feat

Meat Turnover Novel
Dinner Dish

Ground beef Is certainly a prac- -

tlcal meat to buy! and makes a
limitless number of dishes when
the cook uses ingeujuity in prepar- -
ng it This" recipe Is one that, was

recently demonstrated by a meat
expert, and makes a really elegant
dish though Inexpensive.

. MEAT TURNOVERS
, 1. -

pounds ground beef
teaspoon salt ; -

: teaSDOOtt pepper
S cups icelery dressing
4. peach halves
Season the meat and flatten out

to about JH --inch in thickness on
individual . g r e a s e d pie plates,
leaving enough extending over the
edge for the crust effect. Fill
the center with the dressing and
fold the edges of meat up over the
dressing. Invert a peach half over
each pie. Bake in moderate oven
(275 degrees) for 45 minutes or
until meat la cooked. Serves 4.

yFM;raiit';:
in liistqry v

to San Francisco
: i

-. tTHE DELUXE

Cascade

A first class train and a first class
schedule that's Cmscsd. This,
train carries standard Pullman'
eouipment between Port-

land and'tfae Bay Region.

Soclhcra Pacific
A. f. NCmt,TicitAfnt

Telephone 440S

Encyclopedia

the dress In two wlde-apa- rt rows.
ures, Inc.

Vegetable Versatile as
Company Food

Good old; parsnips, the vege--
table that seems always to appear
as a. Dutterea or creamea vege--
table Is more versatile than most
cooks know. For instance, pars- -
nips, sweetened and baked make
a very dressy vegetable dish.

FOR HONEYED PARSNIPS
Parboil the vegetable until almost
done,' arrange in a flat baking
dish, slicing once lengthwise if 1

too large. Add sweetening in the 1

nrnnortlnn of :.U enn honeV tn
cup water, a dash of mace,

and cook in a hot oven or on top
of the stove until it cooks into the '
parsnips and makes them trans- -
parentX ' , ! -

PARSNIP BALLS Are a sec- -
ond dish to add variety, to this
vegetable. Mash 2 cups parsnips
that have been boiled until soft,
season with) butter, cream and
salt Add a well beaten egg, 1
tablespoon flour "and mix well.
Form into balls or drop by spoons- -
ful into fat in a skillet and brown.

SLIGHTLY PARBOILED pars-
nips are sliced lengthwise and
rolled in flour, then fried as po-
tatoes.
. SOME COOKS like parsnips
raw fried, cot In rings.

Celery Root, Apples Make
Winter Salad! ,

Boiled celery root Is combined
with apple to ' make a delightful
winter salad mixture. Combine 1
cup of raw j apples with 1 eup
diced, cooked celery root and add
H cup or less of walnuts and
orange Mix lightly with
mayonnaise or- - boiled dressing
and serve In a lettuce lined bowl.

The.Rebekahs miet for a rcR
lar session Monday night In the

Odd Fellows hall at 7 : 3 0. Mr.
and Mrs. C. O: Engstfom and Mrs
Helen Her who recently returned
from Wisconsin and visited Sot.
orois-- r.nmt Tjii)n nxnlnn IikM" -- o-

in Milwaukee. Wisconsin, will
ten of their trip: All visiting Re--
bekahs are moBt welcome to, at- -
tend. ;M

The Berean WWG met at the
home .of Miss Florence Wallace
on Tuesday t6r the regular meet- -
lng. Miss Suzanne Esau, Miss
Hoshie Watanabe,; Miss Margaret
Stewart and Mrs. Bernadette
Broer were on the program. Mrs.
Floyd ' White, j adviser, was pre--:"", ",,, :!aSeuieu 6"l--.

The Best m '

Beauty Work,
Popular Price

Miller's Beaut Parlor
MUIer Bids. . Pboae 7USS

Be Here in November

Leslie auditorium next Monday be--
rnnimnnltT nonwrt luwiition.rf -

Salon. In th i.rtB."

BUREN -
.

arranged throughout the city

.

b arm and garden broup
rp i"cci TAavxyudv

The Oregon branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar- -
den associaUoiJ will hold a tea and
exhibit this at the homeafternoon
of the state Mr5t B O,

son iteea at assisuuc wiia mans. L

Tor mo jo. uuuiucr vi run- -
iana women win motor 10 saiem ,

to attend the keeling.
The associaiion's function is to i

help ; women on farms and in i

rural districts to seinhe things
, during.

th ronra of the afternoon, weav- -rn or V.Vul .n.o. at 11 Via on1 fTnw.
or. mil cnnVil Anil nrAurYi1
food, will be bndisplay: The tea
and exhibit, and , annual affair, :

was held last fall in Portland at
the Blue Cupboard tearoom

i

colSiemooai Class Meets
A Gook Home "

. .j.

, .Xhe, SisterhoodTwv. itlaiiv.;vnr lit,
First Chrlstlai church met at the
boDse of Mrs., Sally Cook Thurs- -

Its monthly...
OT1 nnciBqB mootin- -

TJ AtiAh m (in InTAVA Ava-a- A4 tr1 1 rkisf,T ,V" ji-.t- . i
"B ucunuo. u .

rry,ni,- - r0Ar,t xcm wiif
Mrs. .May Radcliffe,rsl

Edrath Pugh, Mrs. Sarah McDon- -
JU Keene, Mrs.i Thorn- -

rtarlr "Mrs C. F. Reilly, Mrs.
Merinda McDonald, Mrs. E. 1.

n n niij vl.- . ..,, ,x.'
1 n. oruuu iu B. ludii nemus,
Mrs. Ramona heasnor. Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. W. F. Bdwell. Mrsi W. A.
ita- - as- fMrs- - V"1 ,TnI-- Sw""2B' Este"a 9abe'T. Crabtree, Mrs.: E. W.

Powers, Mrs. E. C. Case and Mrs.
Sally Cook,

! i

WaTier-Donahu- e VOWS
.

Said in Washington
'i- '.. i r

Word has reached Salem of the
mirrllira f Iflea Hariri TtnnahtiM
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Don- -
ahue1 of Vancouver, and Paul
wagner, son i. or nr. - tna ? Mrg.
Charles E. Wa"ne of S a 1 e m .

hlch was silemnized Friday in
Monroe, Washington. -

The couple Is now on a wedding
trip in WBiiiqrniB toa win miie
their home in Everett, Wn., where

'MT; wagner is in ousmess.

was auHiaieui win aiBma.voi.ira
,ternlty.

Bridge Qiib Meets atO

ic.rn mi refreshments were en.
loved bv a large trouo of young- -
gters. i

: f

Misa Madge Reid has returned
from a month's vacation spent at
Colorado. Springs and Oakland,
Calif.,, where she visited with
relatives.

' Tours for

39c
Per Volume-an-

Coupons

,.t j A..t..mn " Ma.oor..iiiuavc " rvumujn,t.., - n 1.
. ,

' elma Alex- -
anderJ are ap abandon. .

JJ"!.."bridge painted in oil. and a
pleasing floral in watercolor,

savPfll .flnrala In watercolor. and- -

Uliinl. Ch.iufa Vt a nalnted" " - -

an ltiKraitlnr wfttprrnlor of a
lighthouse, and a railway station
In Wis.

Mrs. Emma Peck's nature pic- -,

tures done in bark, dandelion silk,
moss and xrasses are attracting
attention. These are scenes made
entirely of materials picked up by
the, artist and arranged behind
glass, v'' vi- ..

watercoior oi a lamiuar cor
i v.u.. w t.;Mn'",:MZ:

hlbltmV two landscaoes in oilId two of naipn ViiiDen s iana
scapes in oil are on display.

Among the other artists con- -
triouting to tne very InterBtine

1.1V.;. . Tl T nrUti
life anT wooTsclne in

oils: H. Jaquet with several land- -
In Por CmUH withl"1" .,. '-- nb

two-- ' a portrait in.npX,0J T withwieueuerPsiei, Mrs, ueia
Aiuunoman raus, ana uver m

T Mi n.AK. a watavrnt.
7oTInSnol' "

Hazel Lee interesting florals in
pastels; Ella Hathaway landscape
in oil. and two oils by Martha
Bolman Nevitt. I

.'j Other exhibits during the
week are at the Treasure Chest,
Chresto cottage on the Willamette
campus, at Leslie school and at
Parrish school, and at Richmond.

a.ak A i- - 'i U
fMrs. L. J. Young, Mrs. N. J.

T -A H b- T- -..

H, O. Taylor and Mrs A. H. Deni--
son are hostesses at the 1 o'clock
luncheon being served on Wednes--
day at the Presbyterian church.
The South division of the Ladies
Aid is giving the luncheon. Reser- -
vatinna hniiii h md h-- Tim.
day noon.

The Little Garden club of Sa- -

T L . . - .v. . iioBii wccn me executive
committee of the YWCA-boa- rd

met at the local office to make
plans" or the visit of one of2t..u- - national secretaries. Miss

. .a a ara- a -- i" f " IO" -- 3r-

one wiiu oe nere tne secona wees
t tvt.v t..-- i .v.. ..
lli ilUIClllUCI . VUI 1UC IU1L WCCD.

a leadership conference is plan- -
ned for Tuesday including all
committee groups of the YW and
interested people

The Inominating committee of
th VUff1 A motj0i, i ' i. tvl"vf w w icaucto iwr me
varlouslactlvitles. The hlghschool
Tri-- Y club of the Girl Reserve,
of the jYWCA met for a Covered
alsb supper and scavenger hunt
on Wednesday of this week at
the YW. The hunt began at 4:30
followed by supper and a social
evening with, singing of Girl Re--
terve songs.

i -

. ,j . .. .
emonsirauon program has

V5 a a -ueen piaunea ny tne uranaon stu
dios ofj expression and dramaticart ti..ll.nJ V- - . -- . . -

Marion ihotel on Wednesday night
at S o'clock. There will be piano.
voice, s interpretive dance, and
drama j represented on the - pro--
gram, jand a short lecture by a
membejf of the school who will
outline a course for business
women The public is Invited to
attend,! there is no charge. . '

HERE IS YOUR

COUPON No. 3

This coupon together with 5 other differently nnm-ber- ed

coupons (6 in all), plus 29c entitles you to

VOLUME NoJ --SS"
: .',..:..,.-. ' j

Clip and save these coupons from the

tA

u bui cvi. i" vuiiiuisui v mou j

. .uivivw vw t.uv
.to George scales will be an event
of November i7.!Amisceuaneous
shower wUl honor the bride-ele- ct

ri tvv-- ir u""""'"" "V
,

jura, uusxuiatio avaiu i'l . ncn..... .
oeri uarny oi reruana ana ior--t j
JrouJ oTsriermatort- -
land Friday for luncheon.

CLUB CALENDAR '

Tuesday, November 2
National farm , and garden

m t i o g. with Mrs. B. O.
Schucking, JCola, 2 p.m. All In-

terested women welcome. -

' Salem General Hospital aux- -
lliary, at Chamber of Com-
merce, 10 a.m.

Tomarco class of First Meth-
odist church .with Mrs. Arthur
King, 42 North Winter, 2:30
p.m.

Chadwick; chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, regular meeting,'
Masonic Temple, 8 p.m. .

Laurel Social club with Mrs.
C. J. Jackson, Cascade drive,
all day 'meeting. Covered dish
lunch at noon.

Wednesday, November 3
Y South" Division Ladies' Aid
of the First Presbyterian
church, with lunch at 1 p.m.

Salem ' Dakota club, Episco-
pal parish house 6:30 p.m., jio
host supper." j

Ladies Aid and Missionary
society Knight Memorial
church,-wit- h Mrs. E. B. Per- -
rine. 775 North Cottage street... . . "a l A a Atoverea aisn mnca ai x:v
followed by sewing for bazaar.

Book Review section of Sa-

lem Woman's club. Fireplace
room of Salem public library,
2. p. m. J""--

Thursday, November 4
Past Matrons association of

Order of Eastern Star, 1 p.m.-luncheo-

at Masonic temple.
KCKT Club first fall' meet-

ing with Mrs. Delia Schellberg,
47 South Commercial; street,

i 2 pi m. . ' - .,. ;.'

c Chapter I G, PEO dessert
tluncheon with Mrs. B.-- E. Sis-so- n,

16J5 Saginaw,' 1:30 p. m.

;' Friday, November 5
WRC of Corvallis, entertain-

ing Salem corps, 2 p.m.
. Saturday, November 6 -

Salem Heights Garden club
chrysanthemum show. -

. Unitarian Women's Alliance,
with Mrs. Roy H. Wassam and
Mrs. Fred Al ban Weil at XC10
Court street, 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, November 2
'.American War Mothers meet

at American Lutheran church;
2 p. m.. Installation of officers.

Grant Parent-Teacheftu- dy

group with Mrs. T.'L. Kuhns,
1190 North Winter street, 2

Elsa Ebsen drama group with ,

Mrs. Walter , T. Jenks, 635 ;

North'. Summer street, dessert
luncheon, 1:30. p.' m.

Music Teachers association
meeting with Professor and
Mrs. T. S. .Roberts, . 505- - North
Summer street, Js30 p. m. .v

WCTU, 2 p. m. at headquar- -

Trie Oregon Statesman
each day.

lem Heights has announced plans !" wagner auenaen tne uni-f- or

a chrysanthemum show to be jersity of Washington and he the
given next Saturday, November S UnlTe11t7 . 3 9T??? wl"?,he

differently numbered coupons, together with lc, en-- '"

titles you to one volome of the World's Popular Ency.
clopedla. There are 10 volames to the set.. . . and each
week a new volume will be made available until the set
of 10 volumes bss been completed.

Fill In your name and address below and present to this
newspaper with 39e to obtain your volume, if you.qrder
by mail enclose KT' centa extra for postage up lo 160
miles: 11 cent! up to 300 miles;. or for greater distance
ask your postmasicr for rate on 2 pounds to cover our
cost of mailing and handling.

at th SalAitt Heights communitr
hall. All outdoor grown chrysan-- i r

themnms. are eligible for con
test Mrs. Homer Mcwain who is,nnt ohalrrAait wilt innnimra'.

Signed

Address

classifications during the week. Brown Home
'

.. i ' : v.'.
! The Young Married Peoples Mrs. Frank W. Brown was

class of the First Baptist church hostess to her bridge club yes-we- re

entertained on Friday terday afternoon In her home at
night at the . country home of the Court apartments. Additional
Mr. and- - Mrs. Dolan Hatfield . guests were Mrs. Samuel Butler
on the Garden. Road: The house and Mrs. Ma Buren. Club mera--w

a s d e e o rated "with autumn bers were Mrs. Frank Myers. Mrs.
leaves and fruits. Class officers . Walter Spaulding. Mrs. Frank
were elected during" the evening. Brown, Mrs.' Roy Mills. Mrs. W. S.

' - "t" ,;-- -. Parker and Mrs. Lee Warnick. t
Daughters of the Nile will meet

at Masonic temple on Monday at Juveniles of Woodcraft enjoyed
12:45 for a luncheon. Mrs. Meade a Hallowe'eri party recently at
Pettvs. Mrs. J. O. Russell and Miller hall. Hallowe'en decora.

THE1 OREGON --STATESMAN

In Order to Get Preceding Volumes
To date, the following volumes have been made available to our
readers; , p - t .

E-- E 0 0 3: HI- - 0 0
If you wish any of thr'preceding volumes please check volume desired.

Mrs. Lester i Davis are hostesses.
, FolUfwing lunch,' the group will

sew lor tne ssnrme nospuai. . -

Members iof the Salem Junior
Women's club will be hostesses
for a benefit bridge party at the.
home .of. Miss- - Grace Elisabeth ?

Holman on North Summer street
Wednesday night '

.
-

This can then .The obtained by
coupons and 39c in the sum

"Volume above. -(in: uTi
ail1


